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IN TTIE YOUNG AND RISING GENERA-tlo- ,
tbe vegetative powers ol Ufa ire strong; but, In

few y, bow onen the pallid hue, the lack-lust- re

eye, end emaciated torm, end the Impossibility of appll-cetl- on

to mental effort, show lti baoelal Influence I It
oon becomes evident to the ebcrrer that tome dopress-ta- g

Influence la checking the development of the body.
If the patient be a female, the restraints of fashionable

drm and the ball-roo- with the body half clothed, the
Bind eagerly intenton pi enure When one excitement
la finished, another In prospective keep the mini mor-
bidly sensitive, and absolute. y forbids the exorcise Indls-pensl-

to organic strength. Exposure to night air. and
body reeking with excess Ire dancing, produce their
legitimate effect, and the unfortunate tema'.e, regardless
of the plain dictates of unerring nature becomes an un-

willing subject to medical treatment The approach of
thebeantltnl and wonderful ptrlod In which body and
mind undergo so fascinating a change from child to
woman, and In which natute Is to show her saving
powers In diffusing the circulation and visiting the cheek
with the bloom ot health Is looked for In vain. Con-

sumption ts talked oC

A'asl Increase of appet'te ha grown by what It fed
a, the energies of the system are prostrated , and the

whole econemy Is deranged.
In reviewing the causes of these distressing complaints,

It Is most painful to contemplate the attendant evils
consequent upon them. It is but simple Justice to the
subject to enumerate a few of the many addl'lonal
causes which so 'argelr affect the lite hca th, and happi-

ness of all clauses of soclctr, and whljh, consequently
aflect, mote or less directly, the welfare of the entire
human family, and at the tame time placing In their
hands a remedy lor the rtuioval ol the consequences.

Helmbcld's Fluid Extract Buchu

FOR WEAKNESS AKISISd FROM EXCESSES Oil
EXLSTIXO IK PERSONS

OT BOTH SEXES. AND AT EVERY
PERIOD OJT LIFE,

Attended w Ith the following symptoms : IndiBpost-tlo- n

to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Diffl-onl- ty

of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Kerves. Trembling, Horror of Death, Night
Bweats, Cold Feet,' Wakefulness, Dimness ot Vblon,
Languor, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.
Often Knormons Appetite with Dyspeptlo Symptoms,

Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dtyneos of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on the Face, Pain
In the Back, Heaviness ot the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots flying before the Eyes, with Temporary
Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of Attontlon, Great
Mobility. Bcstlessness with Horror of Society . Nothing
la more desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no

Kepose of Manner, no Earnestness, no Speculation, but
a hurried Transition Irom one question to another.

These symptims, lr allowed to go on which this Modi-cin- e

lnvatlably removes soon follow Lot ot Pnurr,
fatuity, and Epileptic Fin, In one of which the patient

may expire
During ihe Superintendence or Dr Wilson, at the

Bloominudale Asjlum, this sad result occurred In two
patients j reason had for a time left thorn, and both died

of epilepsy. .

Who csn tay thai these excesses are not frequently
followed by thote diiclul diseases, INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION? The records or the Jntane Aiv
Jutru, and the melancholy deaths by Cn$umptwn, bear
ample witness to the truth of these assertions. In Lu-at- lc

Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pears. The countenance is actually sodden and quite

destitute neither Mirth or Oriel ever visits It Should
sound ot the voice occur, it Is rarely articulate

With woiul measures wan Dospalr
Low tu. en sounds hi grlei beguiled."

While we regret the existence of the above dlsoases
and sjmptonis, we are prepared to offer an Invaluable
gilt of chemistry for the remo' al of the consequences

HELM B OLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE 18 NO TONIC LIKE-IT- . It lsa anchor of

and this Is the testi-

mony
hope to the surgeon and patient

of all who have used or prescribed It.
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXiRVCT BUCHU for Son

Betantlon or Incontinence of Unne Irritation. Inflam-

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kldneyt,

Diseases or the rrostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,

Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and aU Diseases

of the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.
HELatBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,

pccu larto females Is uneaiia'.led by any
ither meparaUon, lor all complaints InohKut to the a ,

whether arising irom habltsot dls IpaUon.luipruJeuclos ,

or in the Decline or Cbauue ot Lite.

Uf.LMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

win rsdl ally exterminate trora the system Dlseaios of
lie Unnaiv urtans arising troui lialiiu ol dWnloatlon at

utile expense, .ItUeoruocnauge in Hot, and no exposure,
r,,.iiDleti.v superseding those uuoloaHam aud dangerous

leJ." Copaiba an3 Mercury iu curing tlioso uu-p- l"

saut and DANGEBOUS DISEASE
r8K. HELMBJL'V FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

tn all cases oi iue vrwij v' i . . .

emaie rom htever caino originating, aid no
Stue- - of long standing. I U p ssaut In tuto aud
odoi. Itmneowte l lt- - aciljn. and more atrougtlieulnjj

o the preparations ui bar or Iron.
"hose suffering from Broken-dow- n or Delicate ConsU-tntion-

Dioeure the remeav at onco.
must be aware that however slight may be

of the above t.ease U I sure toaffoct the
ffdlto health, mental powers, happiness aud that 01

posterity tur flesh and Dlood are supported trom these
sonrces.

PHYBICIAN", PLEASE NOTICE I

We make no secret of the Ingred enti. BB LiiBOL 0' 3
PLUIU EXTRACT HUCUU comoosedol liiichu.Cii-teb- s

and JU Berries, se ected with ureal c ire and
oresorlbed by the most eminent physicians. Prenared

i U T. HELLbOUt Druggist anl Chemist
m, I"te?n years' experience In the . Ity ol Philadelphia

f lr K.KTBEH is a physician 01 over twenty years' exoe-rieno- e.

and a iiraduute 01 tne Jellernon Medical College,
M the University 01 Medicine aud Surgery ol Pui.a- -

vfa'V T. Helvbold -- Dear Sir: --In regard to the
me as to my opinion about. Buchu IST!" that 1 have used and sold the article in

various ir its lor the past tulrty eara 1 do not tnluk
rtTi aav form or prepaiatlon ot it I have not uied or
known to be used, in the various where such
medicate atent would be Indicated You are aware, as
well Mise f. that It has been extensively employed la

the bladder and kioncys, and thethe
reputation

arus
It has acquired, lumv Judymeut, U warranted

bYhaTeeen and used, as beiore stated, evory form of
Bvehu-- ihl le.ves the slmpl decoo'ion

eitracta-s- nd 1 sin not cognizant of anv pre-
paration of mat plant at all equal to yours. Twe.ve
???? perl noe ought I 'hlnk. give me ther.gnt

indue of Its merits and without prejudice or
five i ours precedence ovir all others.

I vJue y our Huchuior Its effect on pat.ents I have
enred with It and seen cured with It, more dlseams ot

the bladder and kidneys than I have ever seen sureo
wi-- anv o her Buchu, or any other proprietory ooin-pou-

o. v.batev.r n.nj. BHMP.iillf J VS.:
No. 140 iVoodstieet, Pittsburg. Pa,

August 11, 1864.

HELMBOLD'B

FLUID EXTRACT Of? SAR8APARILL.A,
, BlOHLT COHOKHTBATKD.

One bottle equivalent In strength to one gallon of the

Bvruo or Decoction.
It reaches the seat of the disease Immediately, ex-

pelling all BUMOR8 OF THE BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION I

' These articles being ot inch strength, the dose Is

eeedlnglT troall. From this fact It Is used In the United
States Army Hospitals and pabllo Sanitary Inatitatloni
thjoutboot the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT8

IIELM BOLD' S DRUG AND CIIKMICAL
WAUKIIUlBKi

' Ho. Stf BBOADWAY.fNew York;
akd

HELMBOLD'B MKDICAL DEPOT,
He 10 8. TENTH Street, below Cheanut, Phi adelphla.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

fSHAHS OF CQCXTERrElTa.

MEXICO.
General Orteg-a'-) Protest sg-Mlsi- Pr w-

iden Jasiren.
General Jesus Gonzales Ortepa. now In Wash-int- o.

, has juat published the folio wine protest
against tbe decree of Beuor Benito Juarez, ap-

pointing himself lor a second term to the Pre-
sidency of tbe Mexican Republic:
Protept of the citizen Jesus O. Ortega, President

of We Supreme Court of Justice of the Mexican
Mepublio, against the (Uorees issued by Dim
Jlenito Juarez on the Sthdauof Aoeember, 18C5.
The Impolitic and disgraceful act consum-

mated by Don Benito Juarez, in issuing, through
jour official hands, the decrees of the 8th of
Novenirrr last past, has placed me in the pain-
ful position of protesting in the name of the
nation against tbe decrees issued by Benito
Juarez on tbe 8th day of November, 1805:-- 1-

First. Because ihey are against tbe express
provisions of the political Constitution of the
Republic, and as such they are necessarily
arbitrary, illegal, and void.

Second. Because they create a dictatorship,
having at its head Bemto Juarez, who can, at
his will, supersede one of the Federal cove-ri'ign- s

and independent authorities, whose func-
tions have been recognized by the vote of the
nut ioi ; in this wise destroying a republican
principle and the basis of loyal order, or, in
other words, the form of government established
by the Constitution.

Third. Because they are in opposition to the
powers delegated to the Executive by the
National Congress, which notwithstand-
ing the existence of a war with France, de-

clared, while making the concessions con-
tained in the decree oi December 11, 1801, that
tbe extraordinary powers just granted were to
be exercised with a view of preserving the inde-
pendence and integrity of the nation tl territory,
the form of government established by the Con-
stitution and laws of reform. Moreover, the
law ot Ortober 27, 1862, Imposed a positive re-

striction upon the Executive forbidding him to
violate anv of the provisions contained in title
IV of the Constitution, which he has done.

Fourth. Because the aforesaid decrees seri-
ously compromise the independence of the
nation, robbing lis defenders lr jm their legiti-
mate Government, which alone can serve as a
rallying point, and aulstituting to It an illegal
usurpation, witn no more force in authority
than that of the unconstitutional decrees now
Usued.

Fifth. Because the lone of the. decree i an
insult to tbe Mexican people, hghting for princi-
ple under the constitutional banner; because,
alo, it can be interred lrom the text that the
blood licd by thousands ot patriots and martyrs
had been shed lor Benito Juarez's sake, aud tli it
without him tbe cue of Mexico would be
hopeis6.

Sixth. Because the sentiments set forth in
these decrees are not only founded upon sophis-
try, but are downright calumnies, affecting me
as an individual, and in my character of public
officer.
t, The obligations of the solemn oath, assumed
by me as Constitutional President ot the Su-

preme Court of Justice, in accordance with the
letter and spirit of the Constitution, have baeu
so far observed by tne tu'thtully, and with a
regard tor popular rights secured bv that instru-
ment; and 1 maintain that the nation, when in
full possession of Us tight, must bold all public
functionaries to the strictest account.

Jesds G. Orteoa.
To Don Sebastian Lekbq db Tejada.

American Cnpllvea In Mexico History
of tl Jonr derate Colonists.

From the New Orleans Picayune, June 14.
We learn trom Captain Cole, of Tennessee,

who lelt Cordova on the first of June, that the
recent captures of Confederate colonists were
made on the old haciendas of Omialca and
Tolique, about thirty miles from Cordova. They
formerly belonged to the Church, and under
the recent law "nationalizing dead property,"
were confiscated to the State; and such Maxi-
milian found tbem, and designated them as
lands whereon the Confederate exiles might
settle.

Tbe captures were made on Tueslav morninc,
the 15th of May, at daybreak. The following are
the names of the captives:

Captain J. C. Scott, Louisiana; A. J. Marshall,
Louisiana; N. W. Lester, Louisiana; J. II.
Scott, Louisiana; R. J. H. Bogen, Hinds county,
Mississippi; R. Russell, Mississippi; Judge
Snead, Texas; Costar, Snertd's son-i- n law, Texas;
J. and William Foster, Texas; W. H. Dyer,
Texas; William Elmer, Virginia; two Levys,
Missouri, nephews of General Price; R. H. An-

derson, Alabama; J. H. Wright, Georgia; A. B.
Hamilton. Tennessee; Capt. Bland, Missouri;
Mr. Gibbs, Texas.

The three last named were released at once.
on account of their lanillies with them on tbe
haciendas. They were compelled to leave and
give parole not to return so long as a military
post was established there. They were, how-
ever, allowed mules to carry off their household
effects.

The Omialca Plantation is situated on the Rio
Blanco, thirty miles trom Cordova. It contains
ten thousand acres of land. The Tolique Plan
tation contains eleven thousand acres. Both are
old coffee plantations, and belonged to the
Church formerly, and were confiscated und"r the
recent law. The Government therefore asahrned
them to the Confederate colonists, who were
rapidly fettling on them. Both plantations
have six hundred coffee trees to the acre, and
each tree will yield two to three pounds of coffee.
This year's croD is excellent. Rosewood and
mahogany are also abundant on the two planta
tions.

The R!o Blanco is navigable from El Dorado,
on the Gull, up to the plantation of Omialca.
by vessels ot considerable draft. General
xorke has a valuable cotton and sugar Dlanta
tiou lower down the valley, and will raise a
large crop this year. It was contemplated this
year to put a steamer on the Rio Blanco, under
command oi tjaptain scott, tormerly or the
B. I. Uodae,a the Red river trade. General
Hind id an, of Arkansas, Judge Randolph, of
lexas, ana captain scott, were about putting
up a saw mill near the ruins ol Omialca. Cedar,
mahoganv. and rosewood are the most valuable
timber, and mahogany and rosewood are lound
in abundance near Omialca, Cedar is not lound
in abuiidansd till you go higher uu.

On the 20th ot May, Captain Cole, of Tennessee,
visited the Liberal camp under a Hag of truce,
to inquire of tbe prisoners. He wag received
very courteously, and teld that it was a military
district, and tniit the Americans could not re-
tain the land. They said that Maximilian had
no right lo give awav the land; that it belonged
to the Liberal!, and that they were willing to
distribute it among sympathizing Americans.
They were well mounted, and soou after went
into the interior, leaving a small garrison at
Omialca. The prisoners were to be' taken to a
strong place in the interior, and when Captain
Cole arrived to inquire about tbem, they were
already thirty leagues awav. Tbe officer in
command told Captain Cole that he thought the
old men would be released, but that youug men
would be put In the Liberal army.

Carlotta, where General Price is settled, is
distant twenty miles from the old hacienda of
Omialca, and no tear was there entertained of
similar raiding party. Governor Harris, of Ten-
nessee, and ffmily; General Price, ot Missouri,
and tamil ; Colonel Brown, of Kentuckv; Cip--
tain rric. oi Missouri; uaptain Cage, Colonel
More, of Missouri in all about twenty are at
Carlotta. It is now only a mango grove, and
General Price and Harris are budding the first
and only house to be seen there.

John Perkins, of Louisiana, Land Commis
sioner at Cordova, was relieved ot his office May
1, and la now planting on the River Zapota.
General Stielbv has a plantation near Cordova.
lives tn the cttv. and has the contract for trans- -
porting all the iron au4 railroad material be--

d jl w u tun oi, rf tArirniwfr-- rwu tin iiiBtiiii miu ,uo v.
Maor McMnrtry, ol Missouri, Is associated with
eneipy, ana bibo is running a nne oi
Pbko tel Macho to Orizaba. Tbe former place
is the orecent terminus ot the Vera Cruz Rail
road. General W. H. fcteven. Chief E igin"er
on General R. E. Lee's staff, is Superintendent
of the railroad, now running forty-seve- n miles
.f,m -- nmmnaf Ktn-l- a fn r m nr 9 n f the Nfiff

Orleans and Jackson Railroad, is Superintend- -
. .. . . . . . .. cr .

ent oi KHiiroaa uontrncts ociween ttr im.
and the City of Mexico.

POLITICAL.
West Virginia.

The returns thus far received from the recent
voting In West Virginia on the Constitutional
amendment denying the right of suffrage to
Rebels indicate a majority in favor of the
Amendment of about 7000. We have the fol-

lowing:
VOR TH AMENDMENT.

Counties. AInJ. Counties. MtJ
Barbour 26 Hononralia bHd

erkelev 610 Morran iro
Boone. 148; Nicholas. .. 06
Braxton small tnnj Preston... 74
hrookf 19 I'leasanta". 80
Cbbe.ll 1H7 Putnam..., 25
Docliindgc i I'endleton. 1,2
,i nici Kaiewn 119

(tract 2H4 Koane 169
Hancock, 96 Ritchie 407
liiirrlson. 2!)l' lavlor 228
Jackson. .. 800 Tyler 71
I ell, rson. . 125 Upshur 487
Kanawha. , 6IK) V'avn small mat
Lewis. 99 Win i;W
Aiasor 29fl Wood 461
.Via sliali 6f4
larlon .... 8641 Total 8863

Monroe 171

AGAINST IT,
Counties. Mai. Counties. Mt).
( a noun. .27 Ohio. ,840
Fayette small mat I'nckei 104
Gieenbrivl , 67 Wetzol 800
Hardy 97
llamiishire 116 Total.. 1300

Ofucial. i
'lotai for Amendment., , . .8359
total against Amendment, .1300

Majority 7068

The tollowiutr counties have not vet been
heard trnni: Clay, Logan, Mercer, Mineral,
McDowell, I'ocahontas, Randolph, Webster,
Womine. The oflicial returns are to be counted
on the lHtb ot July.

Nebraska.
TIip Omaha Rcvulltcan of the 9th of June

says that the State Constitution has been carried
beyond a doubt, and that the same may ba said
ol the State ticket, though the returns are not
yet complete. The Legislature (conceding the
deieat ot the Union candidate in the Platte Dis
trict, which is j et in doubt), stands as folio jvb:

SEMATK.
Union, item. Union. Dem

Kicbardson 1 Doiclas.
Pawnee, Johaaon, Platte, Hall, etc..

eto l Washington Burt,
Kemaba 1 eto 1
Otee Dakota, Dixon.
Cast 1 eto 1

Cas and Lancas
ter 1 Total.

Sarpy and Dodge II
HOUSE.

Union DernA Union. Dem.
R chardson., Platte . .
Aematia .. llail, Merriolc,
Otoe 6 and Bultalo . .
Cass . . !P atte k Lincoln
Sari y 2 Lancaster
Douglas 6 Lancaster , Sew-ari- l,

vvasinDe-toii- . ... and Saun- -
BurtanaCummr 1 j den
1 akota 1 Johnson
Dakota, ttdar, I- -

eie l:Gage and Jones.
Cedar Dixon.oto
uoair Total 18

This would elve to the Union nartv a maioritv
of three in tbe House, ot oue in tbe Senate, and
oi lour on ajoint paiiot.

Fate of the Fenian Prisoners Important
letter from i. U'Arcy Mcuee.

From the Wattrbury American.
The folio wine letter. In reolv to one written

by Father Uendricken, ot tais city, to Mr.
fticGee, in behalf of a captured Fenian of this
piace, explains lien:

OTTAWA. June 14. Dear Father Hnndrielrnn !

I am in rectipt ot jour request itiai I aUouid use my
innuenoe to save lerrence Mcuonnoll, ot Water-bur- y,

now a Fonian nnsouor in our hand, from the
coustqnecces of nis own criminal folly, in lending
uiBineit to vud mie invasion oi cms country.

mere are tew tnincs you could ask me to do
whien 1 would not cheerfmlT do for " auld
land syne." M recoheotions of Waterbnry, Its
pasior and its people, are all most pleasing and
Kiaiuying. dui, my aear o a mend, tuts tn ng you
ask cannot be done. Terreuce .McDonnell, like the
rest ot bis comrades, lefi his home, his family
outlet, It ht bad any, his honest employment, if he
followed one, to come seveial haudredsof mill s to
murder our border people for this f enian fili-
bustering was murder, not war. What had Canad
or Canadians done to deserve sued an assault f
W bat bad the widow ot our brave. UcEa-her- n done
to Terrencn McDonnell, that he and bis com-race- s

should leave her with her five iatherlus
1 ittle ones to invoke the wrath of Heaven
uion tbe destroyers ol her husband f What had our
paiiant countryman, Jbneifrn Fabay, dona to them
that be should be crippled lor life at their Hands f
What did our eight youns; Canadians the dar-
lings ol mothers, and sisters and wives the flower
of our College corp-s- do to deserve their bloody
late in the Fort trie aflairf 1 he uerson lor whom
you ask my intercession was one of ttioe who
sought out our people on our soil, and maimed aud
s ew as many as they could; and those who sent
mem hbto exuitea in tne exploit. They mast take,
thereioie, the consequences ot their own act.

I need hardly sav to vou wh ham hnan in
Canada, and who know how free, how orderly, and
how religious this people are. that no spirit of ven-
geance will direoi the trials of theaccusnd. Mnnnn.
nell aud all the Fenians will have every justloe done
to tliem. pub ioly, in the broad light of day. hut to
whatever punishment the law hands him orr nn
w ord of mine can ever be spoken in mitigation ; not

uuuor iuvbq uirvuuitutuoes, 11 ne were my own

I grieve tbat 1 must deny you ; but so It fs.
Yours, very troly, f. D'Auct McGek.

Iter. 1. F. Hkkdrickkn, Water, ury, Conn.

LITTEtt FROM GENERAL 8WEHNBY.
From the Washington Republican.

We publish the subjoined letter as an item of
iniormatton, communicated, we apprehend, in
view ui iue recent action initiated in tne House,
upon the motion ot Hon. S. E. Ancona. of Fenn
sylvania, which failed to secure the support of
any oinera tnan iue democratic mem Dora:

St. Albans, Vt., June 18. Major-Geaer-

Scbenck, M. C. Mr: I have the nonor, on tbe part
ui luoxeuiau uroiueruoou aim iue xrisn peoole. to
tender ou our sincere thanks lor the noble and
geui rous support which vou and other membH nf
Congress bare lecentlv given in the cause ot human
nixTiy ana oppressed treiana.

May I reauest vou will have the kindness to nnnu.
to the other honorable vehtleman in Onntrrao hn
have espoused our canse the like warm expression of
grauiuuu, ana oonge, lours respeoiiunr,

T. W. Swkkmct, Major-Oener-

Commanding Army of Ireland.

Tbe Case of Isham Henderson Sentence
ol Counteilelieis. .

Louisville. June 19. In the United StatA
Court, in the case of I sham Henderson, Judge
Ballard discharged the defendant, thug relieving
Dim oi an military control. The Italian coun
terlelters of fractional enrrency have been sen
fenced to th Penitentiary Laleronger' for
fllteen years, and the two others to seven years
ana ten months eacth

1

THE CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.

0ly Ads Cne Mprled Yesterday
Tis Mwrlastry KceraI tn tNS nrvsiH.
rinl- - - f -- l,nlA.a wa!1 ...itianllnilla

was reported yesterday at the otllce of the Srinl- -
tary Supetintcndent. The patient Is a man
named George Simpson, rcsidlug at No. 19 Mul-
berry street, 29 years of age, and a Sergeant in
uuryea's Zouaves, lie was on duty with nis
company on Monday Light, returning to his
home about 10 o'clock. At 3 o'clock yesterday
morning he was soiled with the usual premoni-
tory symptoms ot cholera, which increased in
severity until u, wnen vt. etweeney was canea
in and found aim collapsed and apparently
moribund. He was alive, however, last even-
ing, although little hope was entertained ol his
ultimate recovery.

mortuart retort op the past week.
The total number ot death in the city during

the pnst week furnish the best po-sib- ln evidence
ot the general health of the city. The death-rat- e

was remarkably low, and comprised 84 men,
6H women, 113 boys, and 98 girls 363 in all. Of
these, 2 fl.ed of smallpox, 3 ot measles, 18 of
scarlatina, 6 of diptheria, 3 of croup, 13 of typhus
lever, 2 or typhoid lever, s oi cnoiura, t( oi
cholera infantum, 1 of cholera morbus, 23 of
other diarThoeal diseases, aud 17 of other con-
tagious maladies. There were 2 suicides, 23
deaths trom accident and negligence, aud 9 from
starvation and privation.

rnc deaths were didtriDutea among iue vari-
ous Wards in the lollowing proportion: First,
7; Second, 1; Third, lj Fourth, 9; Finn, 8;
Sixth, 11; Seventh, 17; Eighth, 6; Ninth, 15;
Tenth, 14; Eleventh, 29; Twelith, 20; Th rteen'.h,
9: Fourteenth, 10; Fitteenth, 10; Sixteenth, 21;
Seventeenth, 31; Eighteenth, lti; Nineteen i,
t7; Twentieth, 17; Twenty-nrst- , a; iwentv
second, 15.

The following were the deaths in the public
Institutions: Castle Garden, 2; New York Hos-
pital, 4; St. Vincent's Hospital, 6; Ward's tslan I
Emigrant Hospital. 12: Almshouse, 27; Charity
Hospital, 16; Lunatic Asylum, 3; Penitentiary.
2; St. Luke's Hospital, 3: Smallpox Hosoital,
2; Be'devue Hospital. 11. Ot the whole nu nbor
of deaths, Fix were of colored persons.

THE LESSONS OF TUB DEATH RE0ORP.

The Mortuary Records for New York and
Brooklyn during tbe past week exhibit unusnal
evidences of genrrnl health in these clMes.
Only 363 persons died In New York, and of these
there were 71 ia Hospitals and public institu
tions. Tbe total mortality in lirooklyn was 101,
which would be equivalent to but 177 to the
1000 Inhabitants annually. The annual equiva
lent for New York was 25'!i. but by excludiug
the list of deaths in public institutions, as Brook
lyn necessarily does so far as the Kings county
institutions are concerned, the mortality in our
city l89t week fell below a death rate of 21 in
1000 annually.

This statement Is male for the purpose of
comparing it wiMi previous records and with the
latest reports from other cities. The last week's
mortality was less than that ot tbe previous
week by 30, aud lccs tbau our nit? nest report in
April by 109. Compared wi'h the records ot tbe
past three years, the decrease is 47, 87, and 43
respectively.

During the last week in May this year London
had a mortality ot 26 in 1000 (annual death rate) ;

Edinburgh, 27; Liverpool, 40; Sheffield, 37:
Glasgow, 29; and in Vienna, during the third
week in May, the rate was 37 in 1000 inhabitants.

The consolidated report gives ample proot fiat
no epidemic is prevailing. Scarlatiua caued 13
deaths, and typhus tever 13, of which two were
in the Fourth, and 2 in the Sixteenth Ward, the
remaining 11 being in tbe tever hospitals on
Ward's aud Black well's Islands. Dally returns
will hereatter be made Irnm these institutions of
all tever patients received from the city, touether
with the street and house in which they sickened
and from which they were sent to the hospital.
The same kind of inlormation concerning small-
pox will also be given daily. The local history
ol diarrheal diseases throughout the city is being
traced in like manner, by means of daily returns
irom tbe Dispensaries.

During the past week th-- re was an increase ot
deaths irom zymotic diseases the increase being
eighteen in diarrheal maladies alone. The con-
ditions under wbich this increase occurs have
elicited some attention, and with the exception
nf six cases registered as cholera, the thirty-si- x

deaths in this list of diseases are clearly attri-
butable to local exciting causes. They do not
ptove tbat there Is any epidemic cause of
cnolera generally diffused in the city. The cases
thus far occur singly.

The atmospheric conditions that prevailed
during the week were remarkable. Excessive
humidity a mean of83$, saturation beinst 100
continued tor two successive days, aud coex-
isted with an average temperature ot 70 degrees.

Tbe mortality of tnfauts increase 1 but slightly.
In Done of the wards was there any noticenble
vuriation from the usual ratio of deaths.
FATAL RESULT OF THE MDLBEttRT-BTREE- CHO-

LERA CASE.

George Simpson, reported above as ick with
ctiolera, died last night nt 10 o'clock. Dr. James
J. Purceil telegraphed the fact at once to the
headquarters ot the Board ot Health, asking at
the same time t'r.r disinfectants to be used upon
the premises. No other case has yet been re-
ported lrom any authentic source. New York
Irioune,

The Emperor Napoleon being at the races,
Isabella, the flower girl of the Jockey Club, ven-
tured to present to him a very beautiful rose.
With a bow aud a smile he took the blushing
flower from the blushing eirl, aud placed it in
his button-hole- . But the Emperor is not accus-
tomed to receive favors without recompense,
aud his hand immediately sought his pocket.
This is the strangest part of the story not
that the Emperor had pockets, but that in them
he had not a single sou. His purse had been
forgotten.

The grandson, of Cuvier, the immortal natu-
ralist, has been appointed Deputy Governor ot
tbe Bank of France, in the p'.ace ot the late
Baron Paul Carat, who tiled this place for
thiity-si- x years. The post is lucrative; Its
salary is $8000 a year, and tb lodgings (which
are In a portion of the palace inhabited by the
un'ortunate Priucess de Lam ba lie) granted tne
otliceholder could not be obtained in Paris for
less than $2500 annual rent.

The first volume of the "Memoirs of Maxi-
milian I. Emperor of Mexico," hxi appeared at
Leipsic. It contains an account ol a tour mude
through Italy in the year 1851.

The lurks sold in the Paris markets are
killed bv spreading nux vomica over the grain
fields. The younnets are iu distress at the dis-
covery.

The number of artistic works now on ex-

hibition at the Palais de l'lnjustne. Pans,
an ounts to 3338, of which two thousand are
paintings.

The crowning glory of Horticultural Hall.
Boston. Is not the series of btmues, but the
statue ot Ceres.

Prussia has proposed to Russia a matrimo-ni- l
alliance between the new Hospo lar and the

Princess Leiichtenburg.
Mrs. Payne, of Birmingham, England, has

become famous. She produced a boy aud two
girls at a birth, and all live.

The proprietor of the Canterbury "pretty
waiter girl saloon," in Washington, has made a
fortune of $100,000.

Thirty five thousand dollars has been lately
given to the Genesee College for educational
purposes.

Boeslnl has petitioned the Pope to , allow
women to sing In Italian church choirs.

The British Admiral Lennock, J ust deceased,
was tough old alt, aged ninety,
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PI'ECIAL DESPATCHES TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington. June 20.
Illness of eenrlGrat' Ftbor-l-n Law- -

Mr. Dent, father-in-la- ot General Grant, lies
dsnserously ill of cholera morbus at the Gene
r ill's residence in this city, and in consequence
of his advanced age and enfeebled condition, but
little hopes are entertained of his recovery. The
General and Mrs. Grant were informed to-da- y

by telegraph ot his condition, and are doubtless
returning ere this.

Bill Approved.
The President has approved the bill to regu

lute and secure the safe keeping of public
money Intrusted to disbursing officers of the
United States. It is made their duty to deposit
with the Treasurer or Assistant Treasurer
money intrusted to them for disbursement,
and to draw for the same only as funds are
required for payments to be made tn pursuance
of law. A violation of which, and the use of
the public money for private advantage, are to
be punished by tine or imprisonment.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Counterfeiter Convicted Dr. Bstknt to
lidlae III FoalHob JobnaOB. Hais
Meeting, Ete.

yPKCIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEOBAPH,

Baltimore, Jute 20. Joseph Light was con
victed in the United States District Court of
passing counterfeit twenty-dolla- r notes on the
National Bank of Indianapolis, Indiana. Throe
others Robinson, Callan, and 8eeler are to be
tried for the same offense. It is believed the
counterfeits were manufactured in New 5fork.
and obtained in Philadelphia. They are well
calculated to deceive.

No more cholera cases have occurred here.
The letting of contracts on the Western Mary.

land Railroad is extended another week. Many
Northern contractors are bidding.

Rev. Dr. Backus will define his positlou to
night.

There will be a grand Union mass meeting to
morrow night In this city. Governor Swann
makes a speech.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

Arrival ot the "Arlzon."
New York, June 20. The steamer Iruona

law arrived, with Panama dates to the 12th Inst
Everything was quiet on the Isthmus. The
rniny season had thoroughly set in. She bring:
$000,000 in treasure.

Late ditcs from the Interior had brought mo

important news.
President Mosqnera had arrived at the capital

and was well received.
The news from Central and South America is

uiiimpoitant. Everytbing on the South Coast
ln.d assumed a pacific turn since the Spanish
I'.ci't lelt, and business was improving.

There was no news from Mexico.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, June 18. A farm called

Paternsville, on tbe southern branch ot the
Fli: abet h river, near Norfolk, has been sold for
the sum of $5450.

The United States revenue cutter Wyanda
6::iled early this morning for Sau Francisco, at
which harbor she will be stationed. The
steamer ATorrl Point, Captain R. C. Smith, ar-

rived in the harbor yesterday morning ia a dls
abled condition, in tow of the steamer Fanny,
The North Point, with a cargo of cotton, bound
to Baltimore, left Savsnnah on last Thursday,
The United States steamer Standi&h, Acting
Master Joseph Baker, sailed from this harbor
yesterday morning for Philadelphia, with the
United States receiving ship Constellation in
tew.

A prize fight between Sam Gollyer, the victor
of several pugilistic contests during the past
spring, and a rising celebrity in the prize ring,
named Barney Aaron, of New York, holding tho
championship of the feather weights of the
country, tor a stake of $500 and the right to
possess the said honors, is to take place on the
20th of June, seme where in Virginia, Collyer
has been training a few miles up Old Point
beach for six weeks back, at a fisherman's hut,
having reduced himself to about 128 pounds,
and' is in fine condition. All the parties are
now tn Baltimore, whence the start for the
scene of action will be made.

INANCE AND COMMERCE
Ofiick of the Evening Telboraph, 1

Wednesday, June 20, 1868. J

The Stock Market, as we have noticed for some
time past, continues very dull, but prices are
without any material change.

Government bonds are firmly held. 5 20s sold
at 103. 06 was bid for s; 110 for 6s of
1881; and 1024 for7'30s. State and City loans
are quiet, and we hear of no sales.

Railroad shares are the most active on the
list. Reading sold at S4454), a slight decline;
Penna. Railroad at 6455, no change; Cam-

den and Ambov at 129$, no Ichange; Catawlesa
preferred at 25, no chance; and Philadelphia
and Erie at 31, no change; 5S was bid for Nor
rlbtown; 62 for Minebill; 38 for North Penn
sylvania; 62 for Lehigh Valley: 43 for Elmlra
prcleired; and 43 tor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares are In fair de
mand, llc-tonvil-le sold at 1819. 86 was bid for
Second and Third; GO for Tenth and Eleventh;
22 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 38 for Spruce
und Pine; 69 for Chesnut and Walnut; 70 tor
West Ph ladelphla; 30 tor Green and Coates;
and 13 for Ridge Avenue.

In Canal shares there is very little doing.
I.elileh Navigation sold at 584. no change; 20

was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 33

lor preferred ditto; 120 for Morris Canal pre-k-rre-

and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.
Bank shares continue in good deman 1 at full

prices. Mechanics' sold at 30J, and Commercial
at 54; 140 was bid for First National; 224 for North ,
America; 141 for Philadelphia; 124 for Farmers'
and Mechanics; 00 for Northern Liberties; 9"

for Kensington; CO tor Penn Township;
52 for Girard; 80 for Western; 66 for City; 40 lor
Cousolidation; 63 for Corn Exchange, and 68 for
Union.

Gold is less active opening at 153 ; fell off
and sold at 152 at 11 o'clock; 151J at 12 M.; and
1524 at 1P.M.

The New York Herald this morning says:
"There are no Indications of a bcavv shipment o f

rpr cio tbis week, aud the probability is that the drain
will be frreativ diminished liunoeforward, even in the
event ot war havius already broken out in Uermanv.
For it will be remembered tbat at ibe date oi our
latest advices, although war was considers Immi-
nent, there was a tendency toward improvement
manifested on the London Stock Exchange, while
the peDorai opinion was tbat tbe actual cammeaee-mrn- t

of hostilities would produce a sense ot re let
br terminating the prevailing susp'-nse- . Wold, too,
would soon bea-i- to find Ita way out of the boll (r-
elent countries for sale Investment In France and
Enjrland, and it ia reasonable to suopose in the
Unfed States also, the outbreak of war and tho
return of monetary ease in Urtai Britain would thus
be simultaneous, however much otbnr interests
mielit bo affected, and with war ia Uermanv, ln-oo- u

would be likely to become a great .peculative
market for our securities "

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call is 4 per cont. on Government col-

laterals, and Ev 6 per cont. upon miscellaneous se-

curities. In commercial paper no change. - Best
short bills are scaioe, and can be nsed at 6j!6J per
cent., with except ons at 6 per cent Foraiyn lx-chan-

is extremely dull aud depren.ed. Bids at 60
days on lxndon are quotea at 106107 for commer-
cial : 107 108 lor Bankers: do. at short sight, 110;
Paris, at 60 (lays, 6155 07J; do. at short 6 08j(oJ
6 06; Antwerp. 617611; Swiss. 6 12&6 111
Hamburg. 8G2S87: Amsterdam, 42424; Franktort,
48 a48f; Bremen, Prussian Ihaiere, 7t76.
lhc Dullness of the was: Ueceip a,

1.906 688 ) 8; tor Cas oms. 343.000; Ftyments,
l,678,916'6: Balance, 993.207 t8U 81; Gold bo.es,

(300,000. The exports (exolusive of soecie) from the
port of New York to foreign ports for the week end-
ing June IK, were 2, 897,972 " . ,

The New York limes this morning says:
"The following pas?ae occurs in a letter of a

Geiman friend (a merchant ot long experience),
dated Bremen,'. June 2, per Uansa. It strikingly
illustrates the view taken thero in
derman quarters that a Continental war would lead
to a hoarding ot United States gold-bearin- bond,
iu preierence to th hoarding of gold
in lonls d'ors and ducats, wbich any regimental
commander mleht press from tne holders by forced
loans or requiitioni. A thousand ducats oan be
divided up to pay a regiment of a thousand men,
but a thousand dollar bond cannot bo used in tbat
wav, and besides, It can be more easily secreted.
1 herelore, look for a hoarding ol Five-twen- ty bonds
bv tbe landowners and peasantry of the Continent,
and tor a strong investment demand by the unlor-tuna- te

Englishmen who have saved something out
of the wreck ot tbe numerous burnt-u- p 'Limited
Corporations.' But to tne parage. It is as fol-'o- w

:

" 'A great Investment d'mandfor Five twenties Is
now setting in Irom the peasantry and that elass ot
neople, especially since the war looks inevitable.
1 hey consider the stock, and probab y justly so, the
rarest thing to hold in suoa a crisis. "
FlilLADF.M'HIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-DA-

Exported by De Haven fc Bra, No. 40 3. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

t4n00U8 10 sh Cam fc Am. . 129
1000 City a n. o fcp 96 100 no Head slO 64)

100 sh Beading 641 8 sh Mech Buna,.. 70
200 ih do 64 3 12 sa Cornl Bk 64
100 sh do 64 100 sh Cat nf. 251

20 en Penna K.... . 65 100 th bt Mioil Coal.. 2j
1 sh do 64 78 sh do 2j

Messrs'. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South.
Third street, make the following quotations ol'
the rates of exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

BmnQ. 81 Ml.
American Gold 151 162 i
American Silver, j and is 144 148
Compound Interest Motes:

" June, 164.... 121 121
" " July. 184.... 11 j ' ia" " August, 18tl4.... 11 1H" October, 1804.... 10i 101
" " Dec, 1864.-..- 9? 9

" May. 1816.... 7J 8
" " August, 1S6.... 61 At
" " Kept., 18115. .. 6? 6- October. 116.... 6j 6)

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednsbdav, June 20. The Flour Market Is leas

active but with continued light receipts and
stocks, particularly of ths better brands, holders
are firm in their views, ibe only sales reported
were in lots for the supply of the home trade at
t8 26(g9 p bbl. for superfine; towio for extras;
811 2612 26 for spring wheat extra family i $12
13 60 for Pennsylvania and Western do ; and at
higher rates for fancy I rands, according to quality.
In Bye Flour and Corn Moal nothing doing We
quote the iuiwer ar 96 60a8 76

ihe Wheat Market is a mosr at a stand, owing, Ina measure to the absence ot sup phe.. Common andchoice lots of Pennsylvania red. if hare, would com-
mand S2 40&8 10 p bush ; white may be a ootid at
18 26ta 85 l here ia but little Ue here, and Penn-
sylvania sells at tl 80 Corn la quiet and thereceipts and stoo's are small. Sa'es or 1000 Dish,
yel ow at f 1 06. In the cars, and 900 buaii. mixedWestern at 91 Oats are ip modora e request, wlfnsmall aalea of Pennsylvania snd Delaware at 73d)
76o , and 4000 bush. Western at 62a,ti3o. Nothing
doing in Barley or Malt

Clorerecd may be quofd at 7 755:8 1 Timothy
at 85 60; and Flaxteedat S8 80

60 libda. Peterson fc Miuttu's Bark sold on nri-ya- te

terms.
Whisky is selling in a small way at 82 24)2 26 forPennsylvania, and 82 282-2- tor Ohio,

-- Queen Victoria has 150,000,000 heathenand about 40,000,000 Mahomedan sub)ectT
--The "rake's prpgres8"-o- ve the Howe beda I

Piccolomini is dying of a cancer.
An Italian opera company is at Calcutta.- Garibaldi's brother Is Just dead.


